
What I Live For.
lit O. USXA.VU Lank*.

SELECTED P0ETE7

I
I Jive f<,r th'ise who love me,

Who*'- hearts arc kind and true;
For the heaven that smiles above me,

And Await* my spirit too;
For hninan tics that bind me;
For the task by God assigned m»;
For tin* bright hope* left b* hind rno,

And the good that I can do.
If.

J Jive to learn thfir story
Who’ve suffered for iny sake;

To emulate their glory,
And to follow in their wake:

Hard*, patriot*, martyr*, sages,
The noble of all age*.

Whose deeds crowd History’a pages,
And Times great volume make.

III.
I live to hold communion

With all that ia divine;
To fee) there i* a union

’Twist Nature’s heart and mine:
To profit hy affliction,
Reap troth* from field* of fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction,

And fulfil each grand design.
IV.

f live to hail that season
Ity gifted mind* foretold

When men shall live hy reason,
And not alone by gold:

W hen man to man united.
And every wrong thing righted,
The whole world shall be lighted

As l.dcu was of old.
V.

f live for those who love me,
For those who know me true:

For the heaven that smiles above me,
And await* my spirit too -

For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the wrong that need* resistance;
F'T the filter. !':

A n I ' 1 '■ ' t hi t 1 ci. n ui<

Daniel Boon
Iii li : j,. •• . !ii! • in <in th« bunk* of

tin- Vti'lkin liver, in .nrili ( aiolinn. liinm l
Moon, tlm illustrious hunter. Imd heard !• in-
ley a trailer, an memorable us n pioneer, des-
cribe a tract of land went of Virginia, a* tin:
richer! in North Carolina, or in the world.—
In May ITfih, leaving hi* wile and oflspring,
having Finley a* hi* pilot anil four other* a*

hi* eonipanii nr, the young man of three and
twenty wandered forth through the wiider-
iiivn of America, *in quest of Kentucky,’
known to the savage* a* ‘the J)nrk and Hloody
tiroimd’ between the nuhjeeta of the l ive
Nation* nnd the Cherokee*. After along
and fatiguing journey through the mountain
range*, the party found thcm».'|v< * in Juno
on the Red River, a tributary ot Kentucky,
and from the lop of an eminence surveyed
w ith d< light the beautiful plain thill Htr.leln d
out m the northweal. Here tin y limit their
nlielti r and began to reeonoitre—to hunt.—
All the kind ol wild heart* that were natural
to America the stately ilk, the timid deer,
till: nnth led rtag, the wild cat the bear, the
panther Mol the wolf— couched among the
the cum *, or roamed over the rich gras*. *

which, even beneath the thickest allude*,
aorung luxuriantly out of the geuerott* roil.
'I lie hullidu cropped lenrlemly tin: herbage, or
or browned on the leave* of the reed, und
were more frequent than the cattle in the
retth Hu nt* of Carol na lierd*meu. Some-
time* there were hundred* in a drove, and
round the Halt Delia their number were uuiu
img.

'I'lte summer in which fur the lirrt tiincn
parly of white men enjoyed the brilliancy of
nature nenr nnd in the valley of the Klk
Hern, purred awnv in the occupation* of ex-
ploring panic* and the ehnan. Mat one hy
one, Moon n eoinpanlon* drooped otF, nil he
wn* lift nloni with .lolni stevait. 'liny
j' ntly found unceasing delight hi the warn

■Parol the |ore*l, till oin evening mar K. n-
tlieky Uiv, r. lin y were tul»> n | rironer* hy a
lined ol Indiana, wimdrivt* like themrelve*.
'I liey e*egpeil, and Wero joined hy Mooli'*
brother, ro that win it Stewart wn* hooii at
ter killed hy ravage*, the first victim among
the hecatomb* of white men *laili hy them
in their derperato battling for the lovely
hunting ground, Moon Mill had In* brother
to shal e w ith him the daiiger* and attraction*
of the wildcrncKK, the buildingand occupying
the first cottage m Kentucky.

In the *pi mg of I7 .il, that brother return
rd to th<' reltlonicnt* lor her*. * and aiimiu

liition I. living the renowned hunter “hy him
relf, without bread, or suit, or sugar, or even
a borne or dog.’’ “’J lie idea of a beloved
xvile,’’ unroll* for hi* *ul< tv, t ng.d hi*
thought* with a radii.'s; hilt otherwise the
cheerful meilltntivv man, careless of wealth,
1.now itnf the tire of the ntic, pot the plough,
of a “irono, robust frame, m the Vigorous

health ot early manhood, ignorant of Imok*,
Kilt verse I in tin* fore»t and |o|e*t life, over
I>.*i. 1 of ti i l.iier the d> . r on foot, away from
iiieii, ii ii hi* disposition humane, o, n. i.ue

and i nil
.

v> a* I e p, in the nniiiUl tiiptvi'.
Vllise.'iull Oi Ivan pt.UMlIc*.
'■ 11< H. id nn<v:i*''i.m*inUi'ouur*o with beauty
t *i.| as onatiou.”

< iite enlm summit * evening, a* hr climbed
n eomniandiii;; i ige, and look, d out upon
the remo > veiieiuWo mountain* and the
ut nr. i ample plain*, and caught a glim pm* iti
the ii slai.ee of the duo, which bounded tli >

land of hi* nil. etmii* with inuji tie grandeur.
Ins |,curt • suited ill the region he hud iii»-
eovend. “All thing* were Mill.” Not a
hit, m mi much a* shook a It af. lie kindled
a lue marn fountain of svviet water, and
fcasud on the loin of a buck, lie was no
more alone than a bee ninonrr the flower*,
lint eoinmuncd familiarly with the whole uni*
ver»e ol life. Nature war h.s intimate, mid
a* the rov ing woodman I.'ant <1 t' .nlidentK on
?.r* ... “lie r. an ' * I enee.

r 1 *" i t|io I III :i’li*t the
t . .1, to . ..,(0 e . I glU“*. iia.l ii'.'; the cool-

ing or bidet . th the wild am* lo
I on i.o a I, ;! wy morning wrapped
him ill . t* . mhi'.i,*.

, t he li <. * rto. ..I u p goa i
oii-lv round about him a* *>> many nit l iatU
.* eeinpamou*. All form* v..n't* ll.ti charac-
ter of <lt:'iv . f p vil. Rut how eoul.l he he
slia.d? '1 1 .uiliphiug over danger, he knew
ini tear. The ptrpetual howling of the
wolvc* t v night around his oottage or In* hi-
vena' in the break was III* div ets'tm; and hy
dav he had joy in •unt ying the vanoii* spe-
cie* ot animal* that hhi rounded him. He
loved the solitude lit Iter than the lowered
Vi Iv ,.r the hum of husilies*.

N.itr the t ml ot lulv, 1 . T »*. h * taithfu!
brother eamn back to meet him at the old
eaiop. Shortly after tin V proeeeded togt tll-
ir l" Cumh Hand river giving name* to the
diflVrtut wattif; and he then returned to,

lo* vv.fe and children, lix. d in Ii * pm pose m j
the im. ..I li . and 1 >rttint* to htiug tin in as
»<*.n as p.*" Ido to a*e in Kentucky, which
1h ealvv.l Hi a SvOoIld pal Mil.Sc

, iii a*. u/t'» //**f- ry.

1,1*1 of l’ont UIHre* nml PoatmuiUera inlbc
f*tate.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Corr i'td for the Tunity Tunes.

frames of Offices. Postmmters. I
Agua Krio BF" Bitten j
A I M Jones j
Alvarado H C Smith !
Angel's Camp Jno C Scribner
Auburn Jas Bowen
Aurum City C L Frost
Ashland E Lott
Benicia II T Hooreb
Bid well's Bar P VV W'orstrum ;
Bi(? Oak Flat J W Butler
Bodega J M Miller
Big Bar. Win Coddington
Carson Vailey I C bain
Chico J Bidwel!
Columbia A A Hunnewell
Colusa.., W Vincent
Cold Springs . J M Goetschins
Cosumnes W J) Wilson
Cottonwood VV m Lean
Coloma D G Waldron
Curtisville J M Boot
Diamond Springs C B Noteware
Dobbin’s Ranch O B Baldwin
Double Springs A R Wheat
Downievilie Jas Gernon
Itry town A GSneath
Eureka II W Bean
Fremont W G Brown
Foster’s Bar J B Whitcomb
Gnrrote J F Watts
Grass Valley E Mathewson
Georgetown T M Re d
Greenwood S B Jaynes
Green Springs I D Taber
Gilrov L C Everett
Goodyear's Bar Julius Meinhardt
Hamilton J W Burrows
Dorr’s Ranch G D Dickinson
lone Valley J H Alvard
lllinoistown B Briokell
Johnson’s Ranch ._N K O Reor
Jamestown ....... W’m Donovan
Jackson Win M Rogers
Jacksonville G B Keyes
Knight's Ferry G VV Dent
Kelna. Win Potter
Lassen’s W P May hew
Log A r.geles .....VV T B Sandford
Mountain View Win BOsburn
Marysville P VV Keyser
Mariposa J F McNamara
Martinez G VV Jones
'Inrsh’s Landing G Kimball
Maxwell’s Creek G VV Coulter
Mission San Jnse J J Vallejo
Mokeluinne Hill J it MoKinnie
Moore’s Ranch W Vincent
Monfefey E Randall
Mormon Maud 1) A Kneass
Mud Springs L A Dundee
Murphy’s A D Stevens
Mt ()phlr I H Miller
Montezuma E Conway
Monroeville. 11 Pratt
Napa I B Eaton
Nashville I P Thurston
Nevada It A Davidge
Xichnlaus F 11 Russell
North Branch ET Lake
Ophirville D B Curtis
Park's Bar E S Gaver
Placerville .. L' VV D Williams
Petaluma S VV Brown
Pleasant Grove A Kenyon
< Juartzburg Thos Thorne
Kingold J L Sargent
Rough and Ready I P Little
Round Tent J E Steer
Red Bluffs J It Bradway
Sacramento Ferris Forman
San Francisco C L Weller
San Diego George Lyons
San Juan Pntrirk Brien
San Louis Obispo T.l Harvey
San Bemad ino D M Thomas
San Roman S Russell
San .lose I VV Pati o £

Santa Barb ira Samuel Banu:
Santa < Tara F Cooper
Santa Ci uz II J Share
Santa Itosa F G Hahinnnn
Salmon Falls .Thomas R Brown
Shasta 11 I) Ilarroll
St;i|il.'’s Ranch D J Staples
Sin lling's Win SSnelling
Stockton John S Evans
S. noma J N Randolph
Sonora GW Patrick
Sutter Creek D < 'randall
Spanish Flat Spencer Richards
Suisun c H C Morse
Tehama Newell Hall
VVeaverville Dr. J Barry
Y n ita John Lentell
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\irE send a Daily Express to all parts of
VV Siskiyou and J unity counties trorn
hasta.
From our office in Weaver, Trinity coun-

ty, we send to the Id 1lowing places—

DUTTON NS RANCH,
OREGON G( LCII,
SI l KDIVANT's RANCH,
MOL I H OP CAN OK CREEK,
NOITIII I UUK TUlNI'l Y,
RIG I I.AT,
Jil<; IfAK,
MANSAMiTA FLAT,
COX’S HA II,
CANADIAN BAR,
VANCES HAH,
BLUNT UANCII,
HAST FOUR or the NORTH FORK,
RATTLESNAKE,
YELIXIW JACKET,
ON CANON CREEK,
PENNSYLVANIA BAH,
CANON CITY, or
.) A* KASS HAIt.
CRASS VALLEY,
HATES’ RANCH,
SI EWARTS FORK,
CJIADHOI RNE’S RANCH,

AI.SII,
TO SOLTII FORK of TRINITY,

And ro nit purl* of
SALMON RIVER.

COM) Dl'ItT BOUGHT

At the regular rates.
Treasure Valuable PacknRCs .V I.etters

Forwarded to all parts of this or any other
State or Country.

GOLD DUST
FORWARDED 70 TilF. MIM AT

SAX FR \ACISCO
F o n Coinage.

All Collection*, Orders for Goods,
Parcels or Packages,

PROMRTL y attended to,

and
F O It W A K D E D ,

According to instructions.
All buiiness entrusted to our care will be

attended to with
Piomptness mid Despatch

We send a

WEEKL T EXPHESS
To tiro

ATLANTIC STATES AND EUROPE,
Alternately by the Panama and N icaragua
Iloutei

Tv A ROWE. Aeent.

T« .Northern >1 rrc linn is nml Trmlcra

mercantile agency :

rpiIK i NDERSIONE!) HAVE LS-
I TAHLISHEI* AX

A'/m< t/ for the pvrchaM of
Hoods in Fan Franci sco.

One ot the finn, (Mr. P.artlott.) will reside
[><-rin San Francisco, will give
It i h irlinlf til'riili a tot lie N" •■(Minn, purchase
mnl forwarding of goods mi commission.

'Die advantages ef a permanent residence
ill San Francisco, in purchasing goods, inu.-t
he obvious to all.

Having had about fifteen years experience
in the Eastern States nml San Francisco, ami
two years’ resilience in a mining region,
thereby becoming familiar with the wants ot
the mining trade, and not being interested hi

the sale of goods, we tei I justifad in ottering
our services to the mereliants in the inti rior,
and hope by cakiivui., piiompt, and rAirnrt i.

attention to orders, to merit and l teievo a lib-
eral patronage.

1-fl" Orders should be accompanied with
the lands, a eareful description ot goods or-
dered, and shipping directions.

Com missions Moderate.
WESTCi'TT A ItAflTEKIT.

OFFICE Isa lroad House,
Commercial at.. San Eranriseo.

SODA WO It KS, SHASTA.

it t: «• t it i. is r i: s
.1, W. r.rittan A Co., Sacramento st., San F
Adams *V Co , Shasta.
Cram, lingers A (Jo., Shasta and Wcaver-
ville
(•. ']'. 1’cnnebaker, Trinity river.

( i LASS VALLEY RANCH
riMIE subscribers having completed their

I Itridge across Trinity river, at tirassVal
ley, would call tit*- attention of the traveling
public to the fact that this is tin- nearest and
best route from Shasta to \\ caver. We shall
endeavor to keep our table supplied « itli the
In st of everything thu niuikcls of U i aver
nml Shn* .a ntliu d.

»tur sh eping urrangenients are ef tin best.

Z i* We have a large crop of the viry In st
eseription ot I’otatois and Other V I gi tallies
Inch we ale prepared to sell at the lowest
tiling rules, at the Itaneli or delivered,
d!' tf \\ ,M S LOW KEN A CO

ItlHTItlCT ( (It ItT—Ninth,lndleinl Ills
nut Ti liiii' i otinlv Minlr at ( nlltornln

U. F. PEN EI5AKEII )

i . [• Divorce.
M \idV .1. PENEP.AKE.il \

’1 he People of the State of California to
Mary J. Peuebakcr, Greeting :

Von are here
by sumnv'tied to appear :.nd answer in said
Court unto the complaint of (1-. E. Peneliaker,
hereunto annexed, praying for a T'ivorre
from the homls of Mutrunoa/, and fur other
relief, as tiled in our said Court, within ttn
days from the date of m rviee hereof it served
w thin this County—it served out of this
County ami ut this 11.strict, tw enty days—-
and it sei vi d out ot tl is County and I ha-
ir *t tlun forty days, exclusive* of the day

of service or indgtnon? by delimit will be ta-
ken against you, and the plaint T will apply
to the Court tor the relief demanded

- -

j
W IT.NKss: Hull. \\ P. I tllllgerlleld

► 1*1.
(

*

Judge of said t'ourt, and my pri-
y.ite hi al u'tixed. ..there being as

yet no otV.eial s. .d provided for sa d Cuuit.i
this ’.'tit nay ef January, A I*.. 1 So5.

1 . S. \\ ILHAMS.
C l*lk.

January Id. dm.

N< 'IK
fFO whom it may cone* i n. that the nml. r
* signed will apply to the Judge o| the mti

.1 udie.al 1 tistlu t. in and tor the S ate of (’ n |.

ifornia and county of Trinity, on the 'ir»t
day of tin* next regular term of aid Court to
lie hold* n in tlie town of \( eavervill*', com-
mencing on the second Monday of April
nett, or ;ts soon thereafter as counsel can be
lo ard, lor a license to keep a ferry across the
Ititut.y River, at 1 locket’s Kaiieh in said
County. JOHN HO( KKR.

\\ eaverville, February Mb, 1'oo.

II
THE SONS OF TEMPEANCK

(.'El* th« ir regular me* tings every Friday
evening in the Masonic Hail. 11

I N 1 E U N ATI O N A L II O T E L

•Iiirknoii nl hi-l >1 iiiilK'*inrry <V lirnrnT
»*»'«« I'ruHcitio, C alijotnia

PECK tV FISIlIvlf : i i Proprietors

’’[’llE undersigned take pleasure in annonnc-
I ing tn their old friends and llie public

generally, that they have leased for a term
of years, the above five story briefc, fire-proof
Hotel, furnished it in the most substantial
ami i h omit style, and it is now open for the
inspection and patronage of the public.

Their house is situated in the vicinity of
the Meambont Landings, and near to the
business portions of the city ; is convenient
b r the business community, and being loca-
ted mi high ground, jnst aside from the dus-
tv thoroughfares, is also a desirable home for
families and gcntlsinen of leisure.

The International is conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan of Lodgings, with Meals a separ
ate charge, in a Refectory in the basement,
and also a Ladies’ Ordinary on the main
floor. E 8 PE< V .

HENRY I ISM EH.
N. I!—An Omnibus will always be at the

Steamboat Landings, in readiness to tu&c
Passengers to tN' Hotel at a charge of §1 ;

baggage free of charge. d:*tf

FOUR MILE HOUSE
*V_ THE PROPRIETOR nf this

L long known and well established
SA. HO I El, in the main trail from

Shasta to Wcnvervilie and YnL, would an-
unoiincc to the puhlic that he is now prepar-
ed to cut* rta a travelers, boarders, and cus-
tomers g< no • illy.

iiis taiim: and uar
are always supplied with the choicest food
and licjuoi s that can bo procured in this mar-
ket. There is also a fine Corral connected
with the house, with abundance of proven-
der, u here animals will be perfectly safe.

desiring to withdraw from the business of
Hotel Keeping, the undersigned w ill dispose
of this well estiddisned hotel stand on mod-
erate terms, if applied ti «/>on.

NT . MAIIER.
Shasta,Co. Dec. 1 S.'st. d9 tf

notim: :

To whom it may concern, that the under-
signed will make application to the .fudge of
the Ninth Judicial District, in and t :• the
County of Trinity, at the hot! regular term
of said Court, *»> be liohlen iu the town of
W i iiverville, cainnienoing on the second
Monday of April m xt, for a License to keep
a Toll llridge across Trinity River, at Crass
\ alley, in said County.

Eicmar:> Calx.
Wexvs.iiviixi?, Mar. 13, )8.‘>f>.

LUMIiKR.
r|MIE suhseriber ha« on hand at hi« Saw
I Mill and Lumber Yard, at the junction

of I ast and Main \\ caver a large assort-
ment of

i. i n it !•: k
which he is ready to deliver at the shortest
notice m any part of the town, or adjacent
mines, at the lew t it market price.

ALliERT SHEPARD.
All orders left with M. V. Delpt, oft

Court street, or Philip Holier, on Sydney
Hill, will lie promptly attended to.

iY It. Teaming done at short notice,
d’.i tf.

N OTI C K
Is hereby given, that we inland to apply to
the District Court!, to be holder in April
to xt, for license to keep a Kerry across the
Trinity River, at Lewis' llridge, and also for
the privilege ot erecting a bridge at the same
place.

MOOD. PHILLIPS A: Co.
March 1, 1 So a.

NOTICK

f> hereby giv. n that the nnderibgiied in-
tend* to apply t* the District Judge of

the District Court, in and for the county of
li nty, at the in xt regular term tlierof. to

eoniim nee on the second Monday ot April
next, for a license to keep a public FERRY
across Trinity River, oii the Shasta and Yrc-
ka trail, three nti’es above C.;bba' Ferry, in
the township and county of Trinity.

Dated, this oi i da\ ot March. A. D l'-.'a.
td JOHN CHRISTIE.

\1,I. descriptions of Plunks printed to or-
det ou »li : t notice at tt.O TlMtis OtEiX'.

WKS'IKRN 1IOUSK.
\ mi ui:m:iiai. stvgi: ofi ice
j)IMCI\ liLOf K. On rnrtier of Dnnil Sec-
i) o n-i stint*. Matytrill'’, is now open foi-
lin' accommodation of the traveling public,
vhere will be found at all boats of day or

night, every convenience connected with a
first class hotel.

The house being entirely fire*proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with an elegant
Reading Hoorn, supplied with all the foreign
and d* mestie newspapers of the lay. It will
bo the constant desire of the Proprietor to
render the WESTERSflOl'SH a comfort-
able home for the traveling public, to whom
he w ill devote especial care—and u quiet
and pleasant retreat to all our citizens w ho
may favor it with their presence.

ratfs of ciiAUcer.
Board . $1 - per week, with Lodging 115 to

IS per week; single Meals, 75 cents; fudging
?."> cents; singhj front rooms, 1 50 to 2 per
day. K. ■*. MURRAY.

dl* tf oprietor.

TOWEU HOUSE.
At ihc .luiirtioii of tlic Vrilil mot Wen*

vervllle lionets Itj miles from >lnisin

flMIK undersigned wonld annonnee to the
l public, and particulaYly to jipraons trav-

elling to and fiotn Ytcka and \\caverv ihc,
th it, having leased tins long established
stand, fonnerly known a» tlic ‘•Free Bridge
House', ' he is picpared to entettain ens
tenters in a stylo not surpassed by any ho-
tel in Northern California.

I lav ng completed his commodious build-
ing. and furnished it in the best possible
manner, be is enabled to promise the very
best accommodations. Thu table, as lieic-
tole re, will always be' supplied with the best
viands the market furnishes; while* from the
large garden attached to the premises, all tile
vegetable's grown in this part of the State
will he furnished in the greatest abundance.

1 le has also a secure eeirtai connected w ith
1 is establishment, always supplied with an
abundance of barley and hav.

JASON TOW I P.
Dec. 1854. d'J if

JDIMV(IKK OF KVI Rt |ll>( Ull'TlON

I.'XKfT TLD with realties? and despatch jJ at the Tint* e fhee. oft tl *

MISCELLANEOUS.
it it i ti"nr hit io infi. mti:kati hi:
j)EPUBEICATION of the London Quar
JL tcrly, the* Ed nburg, the North British
and the Westminister Reviews, and IilaoA:-
woods’ Magazine. Leonard k Co., Pub
Ushers, 70 Fulton undo I Gold street, New
YoP/k

These periodicals are the '•riticnl censors
of the British scholastic and literary world.
By their criticisms, they aid readers in the
selection of standard valuable boofa; and by
the epitomes which they present, often ob-
viate the necessity of consulting works too
voluminous for general examination. They
fill a place which American magnziens cannot
supply; for they discuss topics relating more
str.otly to the aflairs. political, religious, scien-
tific, and literary ofthe Continent of Europe.
They are conducted by the best talent of
Great Britain: and are engaged with the
most important questions which interest or
agitate the civilized world. Whoever sub-
scribes to them all, may read the ablest rep-
resentatives of the principal parties into
which the people of Great Britain are dtvi-
ded.

Tke Edinburg RcrielB.
The exponent of the Whig praty in Great

Britain, having from its commencement ad-
vocated freedom and the rights of the people.
When the war, apparently of extermination,
was waged against Fiance by British Tory
rulers, and during which occurred the se-
cond great struggle of England with our own
country, this Review first unfurled the flag
of resistance, made, by its unanswerable and
eloquent appeals in behalf of inalienable rights
the halls of British legislation arid even the
throne itself to trimble. The graphic and
stirring delineations of those events, presen-
ted in the pages of that distinguished journal,
exhibit the truest portraiture ofthose perilous
to be found, perhaps, in the language. Its
influence was becoming so apparent, that at
length the leaders of the Tory party, at
whom the thunde.s of its eloquence was espe-
cially directed, found it. too powerful an in-
strument to be resisted by ordinary means,
and hence they established tlie “<Quarterly
or ax a is distinguished among American re-
prints.

The. London Quarterly Retina.
AA hereby to counteract that influence

which its powerful rival exerted againt their
measures. The two great political parties
thus made strenuous efforts through their re-
spective organs, for the promulgation of their
antagonist principles; and during a lofig se-
ries of years, these two leading periodicals
have concentrated the labors, the talent, and
the influence of the adherents of the W big
and Tory parties of Great Britain.

Men of the highest literary ranAr, ns well as
dignitaries civil and ecclesiastic, have con-
tributed to the pages of these wot Fs: among
them might be mentioned some of the most
resplendent names on the scroll of fame.
Among the regular contributors to the Lon-
don Quarterly Review, were Southey Scott,
LoeA'Iiait, (its present editor,) Apptrb-y,
hcrgus»n, Wordsworth, Lord Mahon, 1 )r.
Milman, (whose articles on Oriental Litera-
ture have been so highly esteemed,) and that
wonderful woman of Science, Mrs. Somer-
ville, with many other scarcely less cclobras
ted. Then again in the Edinburg lteveivv,
it is enough to mention the following names,
any one of which would of itself insure a
high degreeofrenown to any wort' with which
it might be associated—we refer to Jeffrey,
Napier, Brougam, Mackintosh, and Maoaul-
ey; the first of whom during his long connec-
tion with the Review, actually wrote, on the
average, one-third of the articles that graced
its brilliant pages; while the universally ad-
mired essays of the last, leave us in no man-
ner of doubt as to their great intrinsic merit.

The 11 1*>minuter Rerieir.
This able Journal was ctnbiisbed under

the patronage ami support of the ultra-libe-
rals, so styled, of the British IlnUse of Com-
mons; among whom Roebuck, Mill, Bowl ing,
1’iofissor Long, of the University, Alias
Martineau, and others whose names need
not. be quoted, conspicuously figured. It was
tor years under the editorial supervision of
Jeremy Bentham, from which fact it obtain-
ed tile sobriquet of the mouth-piece of Bpu-
lliHiiism. This work has ever been especi-
ally devoted to the great topic? which inter-
ested the mass of the people—its pages have
keen rite—it will be remembered with a Se-
ries of powerful articles, tending to the re-
duction of lory and exclusive privileges, he-
reditan'rights, Kingly prerogatives, etc —

The astounding developments made a few
years since, respecting the wretched, and,
till then, unheard of horrors of some branch-
es of the mining population of England, first
appeared in its pages. Not only have its ar-
ticles ever been directed against the afore-
mentioned abuses, but the woi/c has also
maintained an unrelenting crusade against
the alliance of church and Mat. , and thus
virtually sn/fiig to abolish the Parliamenta-
ry Religion of England, and eventually to re-
move the still existing remnants of feudalism
which continue to alii.et the British nation.
ii has recently become the medium through
which Cobden promulgates his l-'rcc Trade
doctrines, which will give it increased inter-
est to the numerous admirers, here and else-
where, of that great Reformer, In many
particulars the Westminister Review espous-
es apolitical faith closely allied to that of out-
own country—and therefore we may, without
any extraordinary cflortof eliuri'y, be induc-
ed to eheri'di it as an exotic worthy of being
engrafted into our more genial soil. It has
recently been united with the Foreign Quar-terly Review, the more attractive fat arcs of
the two Reviews being now combined in the
N - Mminister, and thus adding greatly to
its value as a literary periodical.

The ifiiith Biitish R<ricir.
is a work of more recent origin than those
already described—hut is, nevertheless, des-
tined to occupy as prominent a place in the
Ri public of Letters

i in- great icclesiastical movenu nt in Scot-
land led to its establishment. The re was no
Journal in the United Kingdom which ap
peared to meet the necessities of this anti-
church agitation Indeed, the revolutioncaused by the disruption induced a new state
ot things, placing the actoi-N in new positions
of observation—nor could they give utter-
ance to their new pereepti ms of State and
Uhurch polity—their new sympathies—their
new emotions—without some other organ of
thought than any then extant lienee the
spontaneous agreement of the great master
minds among them, in the necessity of a new
outlet of public opinion, and the immediate
creation of the North Biitish Review The
basis of this Journal is the Evangelism of the
Nineteenth Century ; nor is it to be o-rerlooF-
ed as one of the sir Fug characteristics ofthe times, that the grand principle whichRobertson. >mitii and many of the eminent
men i«! Scotland tO‘T* the field a centurv ago
to write down, is now advocated’ andvindicated in this able work.and in the sannliterary metropolis.

11..s periodical i$ not ultra in its views, on
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any of the grand departments of human
Anowledge.at the same time it never drifts
f orn its moorings on the shores of the pure
Evangelical religion of the bib'e Nor will
it fail to compare most favorably with every
oilier contemporary in the amoont r.f talent
energy and spirit enlisted on its side. The
names of Sir David Brewster. Drs. Hanna.
Cunningham, Lorrimer, Candlish, Gordon,
Buchanan. Smith, eto.. are a host in them-
selves. Much foreign talent is also pledged
to adorn and enrich its pages

It is not to be considered strictly a theolog-
icnl Review, for topics of every Aind calcula-
te'! to occupy and interest the well cultivated
mind, are introduced. Political qttestions,-
not so much in their party aspects as in their
general character, are considered. Litera-
ture and the literary merits of worAs ars dis-
cussed, and the discoveries in mental and
physical science unfolded—the discussion of
religions subjects, however, in a dispassionate
and Christian spirit, forms a distinct feature
of the worA, and Will continue to occupy a
prominent place in its pages.

The Inman ted Dr. Chalmers was the found-
er and principal editor of this Review, and
since his death has been ably conducted by
his son-in-law, Dr. Hanna.

Illackinood'v Edinburgh Magazine.
Is less exclusive in its character than the
wot-As already noticed ; its Contents may be
considered under the general heads of classi-
cal literature, biography, narratives historical
and fictitious, poetry, analyses of new works,
etc., etc. The high order of its disquis-tions
has long rendered it proudly distinguished in
the department of GreeA and Roman archtn
nlogy. while its range of elegant fiction may
be said to discover a masterly power and
sAill, unsurpassed by any of its numerous eo-
tentporaries. Again, in its biographical de-
partment, and narratives of voyages and trav-
els, no less than in its papers on subjects
purely scientific, this admirable periodical
has ever displayed resources unquestionably
superior to any similar worA in the world.—
As to its political opinions, although deeply
infused with Toryism, to tin extent the most
zealous parlizan could desire, yet, so witching
is its i lietoric and so consistently uniform is
it in its anti-republican obloquy, that, howev-
er obnoxious its tenets.it is impossible for tho
reader to fail in being charmed by the peru-
sal of its brilliant pages. The fact of this dis-
tinguished Magazine having, for a series ef
ye,ars maintained a circulation in Great Bri-
tain of about 40,000—a prodigious and un-
equal circulation for that country, where the
price is -o (>U a year—will alone settle the
question of its permanent merits. The same
remnfA is equally applicable to this country,
it is well Anown that its circulation, even in
the 1 nited States, is already far above that
of any otlmr work of its class, notwithstand-
ing the Unpalatablecliaf.iet.-f Of its polities, a
fact which can only be accounted for by tho
transcendent ability which characterizes its
pages.

\\ hen we ball to mind tTio named (it the?
Contributors to this sterling worA, it is not
surprising that such high meed of praise
should he awarded it in tho republic of letteftf.-
Of the eminent writers who have graced itsr
pages .nay he mentioned the following—Pfof.
A ilson, better A'nown as (-hriStbplVe? NUyth 1itsrenowned editor; Dr. Warren', tliC graph-
ic and brilliant author Of the “Diary of a
late Physician,” and of “Ten Thousand aYear,” wot As which have beef; s6'extensive-
ly popular in a republished form R P Gilly,
A lister,Jeffreys, LocAhnrdt, dames, Lyttmt
Bulwcry I >r. -Mag in Sydney Smith, and the
anti,or of ‘Tom Cringle g Log,’ ‘Cruise of the
Midge,' e'r, worAs which Iia7e been the de-
light of thousand's ofreader!?'.

It is at this time unusually attractive frontthe serial wot As of Flr Ver and other distin-
guished writer*, which grace its columns as
oi _ teil cont" notions, appearing first in this
mm: mine, both in the Briiiuli and Americanedition.- 1. By on arrangement with the Brit-ish publishers early sheets of the magazine
are regoiat iy forwarded to tin's country, so as
in enable the American publishers to issuetheir reprint before the original edition ar-
rives. Notwithstanding they are sure to he
in the in.n ket before any nt its contents canbe published in othri* forms, still the popu-
lir.tv a tm ” rial uni.vs is so great thatliteral Cl tile leading publishers in thisoouti-
tiv are Content to issueother reprints of I Itemcopied from the reprint of BlaeAwood, afterit has already been placed in the hands of its
an mi runs subscriber*.

• 1 he ('axtoiis,’and ‘M\ New Novel,’ by
Mulwer, ‘.My Peninsula:- .Medal,’‘The GreenMaud,’ and other serials of similar stamp,are
among the wnrAs alluded to.

1 heir great popularity in this country will'
show, in tiiis feature alone, the attractions oflone/wood's .Magazine, and it is well to re-
member. in this connection, that 25 cents
will purchase u monthly number.

Sustained, then, as these distinguished
works arc, and ever have been, by the high-
est order of scholastic ability and political sa-
gacity, wo need not lie surprised to find them
occupying such a proud pre-eminence among
tb'' literary productions of tho world, and the
neglect of their claims Upo-t the considera-
tion o! all classes of the intelligent communi-
ty, would necessarily argue a corresport ling
inddl'crcneo to the great interests of the com -

mon weal. But a spirit of philosophical in-
quiry is abroad among the people, and to tho
honor of the age may it be stated, that igno-
rance is no longer deemed a misfortune, hut
a fault, and assuredly the fauit is not lessen-
ed when we find suchi rare advantages thus
placid within our grasp—and however trite,Mso. ; ay b- the rental A, it is not the less
true, that tin- cultivation of literature brings
its own reward—the neglect of it brings its
punishment.

Wi-‘i these views, therefore, the Ameri-can'publishers beg to invite the special at-
tent.on of their fellow citizens to the reprints
"( the several periodicals here reterred to,
feeling confident that in doingso tlmy will
u°t wily subserve the best interests of poprt-
.11" intelligence, lint will at the same time,
add to the general hnu-i:ness of the nation,by
imparting to the public mind a healthlul stim-
mus lor a high t ruer of intellectual pleasure,
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